
CAROUSEL SPRING PERFORMANCE COSTUMES 2024

Class Role Costume
Dancers to 

provide

Tights and 

footwear
Hair Notes

   Primary 1 - Friday Clocks
clock leotard & 

brown hair bow
bare feet/no tights centre bun, no part hair bow on top of bun

   Primary 1 - Monday Clocks
clock leotard & 

brown hair bow
bare feet/no tights centre bun, no part hair bow on top of bun

   Primary 1 - Saturday Little Belles

Belle leotard, yellow 

tutu and hair bow 

clip

bare feet/no tights centre bun, no part hair bow on top of bun

   Primary 1 - Sunday Tea cups
tea cup leotard, skirt 

and hair bow
bare feet/no tights centre bun, no part hair bow on top of bun

   Primary 1 - Thursday Bunnies
bunny tutu, tail & 

ears
Bare feet/no tights centre bun, no part

Bunny tail to be pinned to 

back just above skirt. 

Please use bobby pins or 

hair clips to secure bunny 

ears

   Primary 1 - Tuesday Little Belles

Belle leotard, yellow 

tutu and hair bow 

clip

bare feet/no tights centre bun, no part hair bow on top of bun

   Primary 2 - Saturday
Village Children with 

Books

villager dresses and 

blue flower hair clip

Bare feet/ no 

tights
centre bun, no part

blue flower hair clip pinned 

on right side of bun

   Primary 2 - Sunday Bunnies
bunny tutu, tail & 

ears
Bare feet/no tights centre bun, no part

Bunny tail to be pinned to 

back just above skirt. 

Please use bobby pins or 

hair clips to secure bunny 

ears

   Primary 2 - Tuesday Clocks
clock leotard & 

brown hair bow
bare feet/no tights centre bun, no part hair bow on top of bun

   Primary 2 - Wednesday Foxes
dark bown Fox dress 

and fox head band
Bare feet/no tights centre bun, no part

Please use bobby pins to 

secure headband
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Class Role Costume
Dancers to 

provide

Tights and 

footwear
Hair Notes

   Primary 3 Ballet - Monday
Village Children with 

Books

vllager dresses and 

blue flower hair clip

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

centre bun, no part
Blue flower hair clip not 

being used

   Primary 3 Ballet - Saturday Bunnies
bunny tutu, tail & 

ears

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

centre bun, no part

Bunny tail to be pinned to 

back just above skirt. 

Please use bobby pins or 

hair clips to secure bunny 

ears

   Primary 3 Ballet - Sunday Bakers
Ballet dress with 

Royal blue ribbons

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

centre bun, no part

ribbon will need to be 

threaded through bodice - 

thread through from 

botton in every other loop

   Primary 3 Jazz - Friday Tea cups
tea cup leotard, skirt 

and hair bow

black jazz shoes & 

ballet tights
centre bun, no part hair bow on top of bun

   Primary 3 Modern - Monday Foxes
light brown dress 

and fox Headband

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

centre bun, no part
Please use bobby pins to 

secure headband

   Primary 3/Junior 1 Tap Silverware
black leggings & 

black T-Shirt

black socks and 

tap shoes
centre bun, no part

 Junior 1 Ballet - Friday Dusters
purple velvet leotard 

& white tutu

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

centre bun, no part

 Junior 1 Ballet - Saturday Candlesticks
candlestick leotard 

and hoop skirt

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

centre bun, no part hair bow on top of bun
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Dancers to 
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Tights and 

footwear
Hair Notes

 Junior 1 Ballet - Tuesday (15) Little Belles

Belle leotard, yellow 

tutu and hair bow 

clip

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

centre bun, no part hair bow on top of bun

 Junior 1 Jazz - Saturday
"Juke Box Hero", 

Foreigner
leather jacket

white t- shirt and 

light wash blue 

jeans, straight cut 

preferred

white socks and 

jazz shoes
centre bun, no part

 Junior 1 Modern - Thursday Vines vine unitards bare feet centre bun, no part

 Junior 1 Modern Tuesday Wardrobe black body suits black Leggings bare feet centre bun, no part

 Junior 2 Ballet Saturday Dusters
purple velvet leotard 

& white tutu

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

centre bun, no part

 Junior 2 Ballet Thursday
Village Children with 

Books

villager dresses and 

blue flower hair clip

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

centre bun, no part
Blue flower hair clip not 

being used

 Junior 2 Jazz Tea cups
tea cup leotard, skirt 

and hair bow

black jazz shoes & 

ballet tights
centre bun, no part hair bow on top of bun

 Junior 2 Modern Thursday Foxes
dark bown Fox dress 

and fox head band

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

centre bun, no part
Please use bobby pins to 

secure headband

 Junior 2/3 Tap Enchanted Books
black long sleeved 

book
Black leggings

black socks and 

tap shoes
centre bun, no part

 Junior 3 Ballet - Saturday Court Jesters

black & gold jester 

costume and gold 

mask

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

centre bun, no part
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Dancers to 
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Tights and 

footwear
Hair Notes

 Junior 3 Ballet - Wednesday Dusters
purple velvet leotard 

& white tutu

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

centre bun, no part

 Junior 3 Jazz
Rock Around the 

Clock
poodle skirt dress

jazz shoes & ballet 

tights
centre bun, no part

 Junior 3 Modern Mirrors
mirror leotard with 

mirror scrunchy

bare feet & ballet 

tights
centre bun, no part

 Junior 3/4 Tap Silverware
black leggings & 

black T-Shirt

black socks and 

tap shoes
centre bun, no part

 Junior 4 Ballet - Tues/Thurs Bakers
ballet dress with 

Royal blue ribbons

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

centre bun, no part

ribbon will need to be 

threaded through bodice - 

thread through from 

botton in every other loop

 Junior 4 Ballet - Wed/Sat Candlesticks
candlestick leotard 

and hoop skirt

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

centre bun, no part hair bow on top of bun

 Junior 4 Jazz
"Juke Box Hero", 

Foreigner
leather jackets

white t- shirt and 

light wash blue 

jeans, straight cut 

preferred

white socks and 

jazz shoes
centre bun, no part

 Junior 4 Modern - Sat Vines vine unitards bare feet centre bun, no part

 Junior 4 Modern - Tues Wardrobe black body suits black leggings bare feet centre bun, no part

5A Ballet Mon/Thurs Court Jesters

black & gold jester 

costume and gold 

mask

ballet shoes & skin 

tone tights
low bun, centre part

5A Jazz
Rock Around the 

Clock
poodle skirt dress

jazz shoes & skin 

tone tights
low bun, centre part
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Tights and 
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5A Lyrical Tears Blue tears dress
turners & skin tone 

tights
low bun, centre part

5A Modern Mirrors
mirror leotard with 

mirror scrunchy

bare feet & skin 

tone tights
low bun, centre part

5A/B Tap Enchanted Books

black body suit, black 

long sleeved book 

costume

black leggings
black socks and 

tap shoes
low bun, centre part

5B Ballet Mon/Thurs Beasts

white shirt, black 

pants, yellow 

cumberbund, white 

mock neck collar and 

blue jacket

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

low bun, centre part

5B Ballet Wed/Sat Ball Guests purple tutu & mask

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

low pony tail

5B Jazz Tuesday
"Jailhouse Rock" - 

Elvis

Striped shirt and 

black skort
black jazz shoes low bun, centre part

5B Lyrical Tuesday

"What a wonderful 

world", Louis 

Armstrong

purple dress
skin tone tights & 

turners
low bun, centre part

5B Modern Monday Snow White leotard

Skin toned 

convertible tights, 

bare feet

low bun, centre part

5B Modern Thursday

"Smoke on the 

Water" - Deep 

Purple

beige & black leotard
skin tone tights, 

bare feet
low bun, centre part
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6/7/8 Modern
"Thunderstruck", 

AC/DC

black T-shirt with 

lightning bolt

black "studio 
style" pant - 
we've included a 
link if you are 
unsure of the 
style we are 
referring to

bare feet low bun, centre part

6A Ballet Mon/Wed Ball Guests purple tutu & mask

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

low pony tail

6A Ballet Wed/Fri Ball Guests purple tutu & mask

ballet shoes & 

ballet tights (to 

match colour of 

shoes)

Low pony tail

6A Jazz Tuesday
"All fired up!" - Pat 

Benatar

pleather leggings and 

rented red tank top

Jazz shoes and 

skin toned tights
Low pony tail

6A Lyrical Wednesday
"Baba O'Riley", The 

Who

burgundy leotard and 

rented black skirt

turners and skin 

tone tights
Low pony tail

extra elastic straps are 

being provided - dancers 

will need to attach them

6A Modern Friday Kill the Beast
details will be sent in 

a separate e-mail
Low pony tail

6A/6B/7A Pointe Crazy train dancer's own

Trench coat - 

Black, light or 

dark brown. 

Black t-shirts, 

Black 

pants/leggings 

(can be shiny)

skin toned tights 

and pointe shoes
low bun, centre part
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6A+ Tap
"Crazy Little Thing 

Called Love" - Queen
blue coveralls tap shoes low bun, centre part

6B Ballet Swan Lake
swan tutu and swan 

feather headband

Ballet shoes and 

tights that match 

the colour of your 

ballet shoes

low bun, centre part

make sure bun is placed so 

that swan headband can fit 

underneath it

6B Jazz
"It's my Life" - Bon 

Jovi
black pleather pants 80's Band t-shirt black jazz shoes low bun, centre part

6B Lyrical Roses black dance dress skin tone tights low bun, centre part

6B Modern Wed 4pm "The Trees", Rush
brown tunic and bike 

shorts

Skin tone 

convertible tights, 

bare feet

low bun, centre part

6B Modern Wed 8:15 Wolves
wolf unitard and 

mask

skin tone 

convertible tights, 

bare feet

low bun, centre part

7A Ballet Swan Lake
swan tutu and swan 

feather headband

Ballet shoes and 

tights that match 

the colour of your 

ballet shoes

low bun, centre part

make sure bun is placed so 

that swan headband can fit 

underneath it

7A Jazz
"Baba O'Riley", The 

Who
burgundy biketard

turners and skin 

tone tights
low bun, centre part

7A Modern

"Smoke on the 

Water" - Deep 

Purple

white & black long 

sleeve leotard

skin tone tights, 

bare feet
low bun, centre part

7A/B Lyrical 5:15
"Bed of Roses", Bon 

Jovi

burgundy & white 

dance dress
skin tone tights low bun, centre part

7A/B Lyrical 7:15
"The Chain", 

Fleetwood Mac
gold unitard bare feet low bun, centre part
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7B Ballet Thurs/Fri Village Market Coppelia dresses

Ballet shoes and 

tights that match 

the colour of your 

ballet shoes

low bun, centre part

7B/8 Jazz
"Enter Sandman", 

Metallica
black biketard

skin tone tights & 

black jazz shoes
low bun, centre part

7B/8 Modern

"Welcome to the 

Machine ", PInk 

Floyd

beige pants & shirt, 

and black tank top
bare feet low bun, centre part

7B/8 Pointe Swan Lake
swan tutu and swan 

feather headband
low bun, centre part

make sure bun is placed so 

that swan headband can fit 

underneath it

Dance For Everybody Tears tie dye costumes bare feet low bun, centre part
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